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IBabccck-Mo1!lR'oe - Calvin Babcock of Gales .. 

burg, TI1..·· and Little Rock Air Force Base, 
and Meleta Monroe of Fouke. Ark., were 
united in marriage on Sabbath night, May 
9, 1959, in the Fouke Seventh Day Baptist 
Church by their pastor, the Rev. Marion C. 
Van Horn. 

18ee-Hutson - Ernest Kay Bee, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Kay Bee, Sr., of Reform, 
Alabama, and Marie JoEllen Hutson, daugh ... 
tee of Mrs. Floyd Goodson, of Salem, W. 
Va., were united in marriage at the Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church by Pastor 
Doyle K. Zwiebel, of Richburg, N. Y., on 
Sabbath afternoon, May 30, 1959. 

H...ange-Tucker. - At the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, Alfred, N. Y., on Sabbath after ... 
noon, April 18, 1959, James J. Lange, 215 
Oxford Street, Rochester, N. Y., son of 
Edward O~ and Clara Devosa Lange, and 
Marjorie J. Tucker, Alfred, N. Y., daugh, 
ter of Nathan F. and Mary Pierce Tucker, 
were united in marriage, the bride·s pastor, 
the Rev. Hurley S. Warren, officiating. 

Babcock - A son, Barry James. on October 6, 
1958, to Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Babcock, of 
North Loup, Neb. 

<Cox - A son, Jeffrey Mark, on July 17, 1958, 
to Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cox, of North 
Loup, Neb. 

Monk -" - A daughter, Tami Kay, on March 14, 
1958. to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monk, of 
Nort;h Loup, Neb. 

Goodrich - A daughter, Joan Alece, on Feb, 
ruary 26, 1959. to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Goodrich, of North Loup, Neb. 

SOpell." - A son, Mynor George II, on April 
27, 1959, to Pastor and Mrs. Mynor G. 
Soper, of North Loup, Neb. 

Je1!llSen - A son, Richard Fred, to Donna 
(OsW'alt) and Fred Jensen of Riverside, 
Calif., on April 28, 1959. 

lLewis - A daughter, Kathy Lynn, to Capt. 
Alfred and Betty Lewis, in Germany, on 
May 19, 1959. 

Doll - A son, Randy Dale. to Elaine (Boat' 
man) and Art Doll of Riverside, Calif., May 
20. 1959. 

, Munay - A daughter, Sandra Gail, on May 21, 
1959, to Varnell and Merline Mitchell Mur, 
ray of Fouke, Ark. 

." 
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North Loup. To them were born two sons, Bert 
who died in infancy and Donald, who lives at 
Scotia, Neb. Besides his wife and son, he leaves 
three brothers and a sister, two grandsons, and 
many other relatives. Farewell services were 
conducted by a neighbor, the Rev. Ralph SaW" 
yer, at the M.E. Church in North Loup, and 
burial was in Hillside Cemetery. M.G.S. 
IF'ost~tr - Arthur C., son of Septimus and Eliza .. 

beth Stevens Foster, was born Nov. 3, 
1877, at Wells Tannery, Fulton County, 
Pa., and died May 27, 1959, at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Ebersole of 
Bedford, Pa. 

Mr. Foster taught a Sabbath School class in 
the Salemvi11e Seventh Day Baptist Church for 
25 years after moving from Altoona, Pa., to 
Salem ville. He also rendered faithful service as 
church janitor for many years until failing health 
made it necessary for him to relinquish this duty. 

Surviving are his wife, Beda Berkheimer 
Foster; a son, Marvin L. of Williamsburg, Pa.; 
and two daughters: Mrs. Kenneth Ebersole of 
Bedford. Pa., and Mrs. Thelma Replogle of 
Camp Hill, Pa.; and eight grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Salem .. 
" ville Seventh Day Baptist Church by a forme~ 

pastor, the Rev. Edgar Wheeler of Ashaway,~~ 
R. 1. Interment was in the Salemville Cemetery. 

- E.F.W. 
Tho1!I1psollll - Lammechiena B., daughter of 

Jacob and Geessina Schuur Bakker, was 
born in Rotterdam, Holland, May 26, 1910, 
and died May 20, 1959, after a long illness, 
at her home in Bound Brook, N. J. -

Lammechiena W'as brought to this country 
by her parents only a few weeks after the Titanic 
disaster in 1912. She was graduated from Alfred 
University in 1934, and taught art for several 
years prior to her marriage to C. Harold Thomp, 
son on December 15, 1945. 

She joined the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of Christ,. Plainfield, N. J., December 22, 1923, 
and remaIned a loyal member throughout the 
years. She was deeply interested in the cause of 
Christ and the well,being of others. 

Surviving are her husband and two children, 
Nancy Jean and Robert Harold, and a brother, 
Frederik J. Bakker. of Plainfield. 

The funeral service was held in Plainfield 
by her pastor, the Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson: 
Interment was at Lake Nelson Memorial Cem' 
etery, New Market, N. J. C.H.D. 
Wheelock - John, one of six children of George 

and Mary Wheelock. ~as born January 15. 
1883, in Mt. Sterling, Illinois, and died 
,May 31, 1959, in San Bernardino, Calif. 

He was baptized in 1925 upon his acceptance 
of the Lord, and in 1959 he rededicated his life 
to the Lord, uniting in fellowship with the 
Riverside Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

He is survived by two daughters, Helen May 
Zumwalt of Big Creek, Calif., and Gladys Irene 
Berard of EI Monte, Calif.; one son, Wallace E. 
of San Bernardino; two brothers~ Ross of San 
Bernardino, .and- Charles -of Mus coy, Calif.; three 
gJ:andchildren" and three great ... grandchildren. 

Davis - ·Calvin ·Edgar, son of A. Judson "and 
Jennie Hurley Davis, was born at Humbolt, 
Neb., February" 28, 1884" and died· in, the 
hospital at Ord, Neb., May 26. "1959.. ' 

As a young man he joined the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church at Farnam, Neb. On June 16, 
1907, he was united in marriage with Mary A. 
De~nd at Farnam. In 1914 they moved to t;1 

" Funeral -services were conducted by his pastor 
the Rev. AIton L. Wheeler, with interment at 
the Mt. View Cemetery in San Bernardino. 

A.L.W. 
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GAYlES 01:: C-301VH5 AND Of? ({r=AVEN 

Beyond eve!y gate is so?"ething of value, reserved for those who have permission 
~o enter. Pictured here IS an unlocked 99te to a large home and is symbolic only-_ 
Thankful are 'He to live in a land 'Hhere gates are not necessary. The Biblo tel[s 
us of OJ new Jerusalem descending out of heaven from God. [t \vill havo 12 
9a~es but they, too, are only symboliC. They will not be shut at all by day and 
". • • there is no night there." Only faithful believers vvil! dvvell therein. 
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The Church of the Brethren is one of 

the oldest denominations in the United 
States. It has recently dedicated a new 
headquarters building and pu.blishing 
house after four years· of planntng and 
building. Paul H. Bowma~,· a mem~er .of 
the building committee, In an ~dIt?n~1 
in Gospel Messenger, the denomInation s 
weekly, points to the fulf~l~ment of .a 
dream which stirred' the spints of theU' 
forefathers 200 years ago. He refers part~c
ularly to the publishing work of Chns
topher Saur of Germantown, Pa. 

It is interesting to note the close con
nection of Christopher Saur with the 
German Seventh Day Baptists at Ephrata. 
His name appears frequently (pages 966-
1058) in the section of Seventh Day Bap
tists lin ]Europe and America which deals 

. with that portion of our history. 
Mr. Bowman's words in presenting the 

General Offices building contained the 
following significant statement: 

"We endeavored to give the church a 
structure and facilities comparable to our 
history from the past, comparable to the 
future ministry of the church, and com
mensurate with our obiigation to God our 
Father and to Christ our Lord." We could 
remind our read'ers again that for thirty 
years Seventh Day Baptists have had s~ch 
a building at 510 Watchung Ave., PlaIn
field, N. J. 

Another statement by Mr. Bowman ~t 
the dedication speaks of the future In 
terms more hopeful than one often. hears 
in the days since the atom bomb: "We 
recognized that Brethren throughout the 
world would seek inspiration and guid
ance from this center of power and influ
ence. It was from this place that the pro
gram of the church w,?~ld ~e admi~ist,:red 
for centuries to come. WIshful thInkIng, 
perhaps. 

Ordination Recognition for Rene Mauch _ .. _ 
Texarkana Breaks Ground -

The Apostle James ca'!-tions agains~ as
suming that tomorrow wIll, of a certaInty, 

for New BUilding __ .. _______ . __________________ . ___ ._._ 7 
7 . be as yesterday and today (James 4: 13-

15). Two uncertainties are mentioned by 
the apostle - natural death and uthe 
coming of the Lord," which, he says, 
tt draweth nigh." Most people, including 
those in ccpeace churches" like the Breth
ren would now suggest a third time
sho~tening event - the possible destruc
tion of civilization by man -made d'evices. 

Special Services in 
Hammond, Metairie, and Walker ........ __ 8 

Christian Education: 
Training New Churchmen ___ . ______________ .. _________ 14 

N~ws from the Churches __________ . _____________________ 15 

Our Wodd Mission _______ . ___________ .____ Back Covei' 
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Two blocks from the editor's residence 
is a beautiful home. The people who live 
there are members of one of the churches 
of the city. The building, the grounds, and 
the extensive gardens indicate that they 
have enough of this world's goods to 
provide a very comfortable living. Pass
ing by this home in a leisure hour the 
editor's thoughts were stirred by the 
large white gate Banked by low hedges 
rather than walls. Coming back later with 
~is camera he sought to capture the gate 
In such a way as to stir the imagination 
of others. 

Children and youth stand outside great 
white gates with eager hands upon the 
latches, ready to enter unknown futures 
in the realm of knowledge or of faith. 
They need encouragement, counsel, and 
help as they seek to push open these gates. 
We are a~are that there are inviting gates 
to experiences that are not of faith and 
lead not to edifying knowledge. We who 
are older must give them gentle guidance 
in the choice of paths. Youth demand 
experiences and not always in their ex
uberance distinguish between the gate to 
knowledge and the gate to profitable 
knowledge. Lest they put~ like Adam and 
Eve, too high a value on the knowledge of 
good and evil and choose that gateway, 
we must recognize our responsibility to 
show them the way to the more lasting 
happiness. 

Mature men and women, like Jacob, 
have dreams and visions. The patriarch 
Israel awaking exclaimed, "This is the 
gate of heaven ..• We, too, should· be ready 
to evaluate some of our experiences in 
terms like that. Heaven opens for us also 
if we are able to recognize it. 

There is more than one gate that opens 
when we show the grace of hospitality. 
Is ~there not spiritual significance in the 
instructions of the Old Testament that 
speak several times of the "stranger that 
is . within thy gates"? It seems to be as
sumed that on the Sabbath day there may 
well be gates thrown open to those out
side the family circle. The New Testa
ment also has beautiful words based upon 
the experience of Abraham and Sarah: "Be 
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not forgetful to entertain strangers : for 
thereby some have entertained' angels un
awares" (Heb. 13: 2). The simple :lct of 
opening the gates of our homes to godly 
people often leaves us \vith the n1cl11ory 
of something akin to 3. hcavenly visitation. 

Gates a.re symbolic of daily and S~lb
bath worship. We neglect the -will of God 
and lose the blessing of God if \ve heed 
not the joyful admonition of the psaIrnist, 
CCEnter into his gates "''lith thanksgiving, 
and into his courts with praise" CPs. 100: 
4). The prophet Isaiah ma.kes it stronger 
still, if we are willing to apply his D1CSS:lgC 

to ourselves, "Go through, go throu C;h 
the gates ... " (lsa. 62: 10). '-- ~. 

Prayer in one of its most heJ..rt-seJ..fch
ing forms is couched in terms of g:ltes. 
The p'rayer of the penitent, the prayer of 
the returning sinner seeking salvJ..tion is 
weII expresscd in these \vords, "Open to 
me the gates of righteousness" CPs. 11 S: 
19). When we are ready to utter such J.. 

prayer we w-il-l add the last h:df of thJ.t 
verse, "1 will go into them, and I \vi 11 
praise the Lard." 

The story of sin begins in Genesis. As J.. 

result of sin paradise presented J.. closed 
and guarded gate. The story of sJ..IvJ.tion 
which begins to be told in th:1t san1e 
chapter up..folds in the la\v and the: proph
ets and finds its fulfillment in Christ. Thus 
the Bible ends with great emph:lsls on 
golden gates ever open to those \vho have 
opened the gates of their hC:lrts to the 
Savior of men. They "cnter in through 
the gates into the city" (Rev. 22: I-i). 

Much then of time and of eternity is 
involved in our BiblicJ..l thoughts :rDout 
gates. Earthly portals opened here sym
bolize heavenly portals opened for us by 
Him who holds the keys and gives the 
invitation. 

A Nebraska Subscriber: 
Enclosed please find a cheek for ~;3 [or 

my Recorder subseri ption. I an1 th.:lnk[ ul 
to be able to pay before it is due this YCJ..L 

Perhaps it's because the Recorder is 
better each year; all I kno\y, it incrc.lscs 
in inspiration a.nd enjoyment [or me. I 
think the special issues are ,yonderfuL 
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Once more we publish on the back page 
of our paper what to some may seem to 
lbe only a list of figures. To others it is 
something of vital interest which needs to 
be studied to determine whether or not 
the Gospel message of Seventh Day Bap
tists is going to be enabled to go forward. 
This monthly statement of our treasurer 
in the Sabbath Recorder is the best means 
we have for a periodic setting forth of an 
account of our stewardship as it relates to 
the total work of our people. 

Possibly there are those who would 
ra.ther read "News of the Churches" on 
the back page than what appears about 
this time every month. This, indeed, is 
news of the churches - all of tthe 
churches. It is important news limited to 
one line per church. True, in some cases 
it is uncomfortable news. Just as the mir
ror and the camera reveal how we look at 
a. given moment, so the treasurer"s report 
reveals how the church lo-oks at the cl'Ose 
of the month. It would appear that it 
pictures the neglect of quite a number of 
church treasurers - neglect of their ac
cepted responsibility. They are in a sense 
the stewards of the contributed funds for 
local and denominational work. A check
ing of the blank spaces after church names 
indicates that more than the usual num
!ber of treasurers failed to get their reports 
to Mr. Batson in time f.or them to be 
counted. Tlhere are 17 such blanks. Prob
ably that partially accounts for the much 
lower .. tha.n-usual total of giving reported. 
There is reason to believe that when these 
words are read the actual giving of our 
people is again on the increase. It is to be 
hoped that the increase will be sustained 
and that the account of our stewardship 
during June and July will be more pleas
ing to our Lord. 

A word more about the heading of this 
editorial. Only a very few times in the 
New Testament is tithing mentioned, and 
that rather incidentally. T1he same is true 
of the word Ustewardshipu as applied to 
money. Although the right use of money is 
mentioned! by Christ almost as much as 
the Kight use of the Sabbath the term 

MlEMOl&Y TEXT 
Behold, the Lord's hand is not short

ened, that it cannot save; neither his eaK 
heavy, that it cannot hear. Isaiah 59: 1. 

s~~wardshjp is more prominent in one 
chapter (Luke 16) than anywb.ere else. 
Here, too, it is by way of illustration and 
parable. The steward is called in and com." 
mauded, "Give an account of thy steward
ship. It Each one of us may well apply tha.t 
much of the parable to ourselves. OW" 
Lord does not call us before Him at the 
end of each day or month to give excuses 
but to give an account. Our denomina
tional treasurer renders a composite ac
count of our larger stewardship at the 
close of the month. He is duty bound to do 
so and he faithfully performs his duty. A 
second highly significant illustrative verse 
on stewardship (1 Cor. 4: 2) states, --It 
is required in stewards, that a man be 
Found faithful." This verse is directed to 
those who are charged with being "stew
ards of the mysteries of God" and it ap
plies to more than apostles or ministers. 

How does the hidden, un printed ac
count of our personal stewardship look 
w hen read in the darkroom recesses of 
conscience? Are we satisfied with what 
we have done for the Lord's work? Are 

"we sure that our estimate of the situation 
corresponds to the Lord's? These" are 
questions which we must face. Is it not 
better to face them constantly than at 
the end of life? It can be a rather" joyful 
experience to give an. account to the Lord 
of our stewardship. It will be if it results 
in His, "Well done, good and faithful 
servant." 

@QlJ@ '¥I@J@lo$1' 
Heaven exists as a prepared place for 

a prepared people. So says the Bible. Hell 
is real - a place reserved for unprepared 
people - according to the Word of God. 
But purgatory - of it the Bible says 
nothing; it was invented by the Catholic 
Ghurch. It may fi.tLthe church coffers but it 
does not prepare the souls 'of the departed 
for the bliss of heaven. The preparation 
must !be made before departing. 
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Please note the report of receipts for 
May on the back page of this Recorder. 
It is evident that much of our planned 
program of work for our Lord this year 
is in danger of being left undone unless 
more money per month is made available 
for the program. Exclusive of the $1,000 
receiv~~ from the Tract Board, during May 
the gIVIng was approximately $4,900. In 
May of last year it was about $7,500. 
Surely our work is as much needed and 
is as important this year as it was last year! 

Sabbath Day, July 11, is to be OWM 
Sabbath. This will be a day to think about 
and pray for OWM program. It vvill also 
be a day to take the opportunity to make 
a very special gift to the Lord" s work as 
being carried out by our cooperative 
efforts. 

Soon many of us will be hearing of 
work that is being done in Nyasaland 
from David and Bettie Pearson who may 
be arriving in this country the weekend 
of OWM Sabbath. Already many of us 
have been able to share in the enthusi
astic hopes and plans of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Rene Mauch as they are continuing 
to prepare to go to our British Guiana 
field. AU of this work and much, much 
more depends on not only willing and 
dedicated people to carry out the actual 
work but also depends on each one of us 
and our willingness to dedicate, consecrate, 
and return to the Lord a generous portion 
of our material blessings. 

A truly sacrificial gift from every Sev
enth Day Baptist will be needed on OWM 
Sabbath in order to balance OWM Budget. 
May God bless each of us as we plan to 
make such a gift on Sabbath, J u1 y 11. 
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I~ ~s of~en said to young people seeking 
posltlons In almost any given field, "There 
is always room at the top." It is parti.c
ularly true in the educa.tron field. Another 
young Seventh Day B3.ptist, Dr. RidlJ.rd R. 
Bond, at the a.ge of 31 has taken one 
more step that brings him close t-o the top 
of the ladder, according to an article of 
almost two columns in The S::denl I-{<:r~dd 
of June 11. 

Dr. Bond, son of 1v1r. and 1\1rs. I-{3.r1cy 
D. Bond of Salem, West 'Vir~ini2, who 
this year has been a Ivfichi ~:'ln FelIoy" 
in College Administration at the Uni"\'cr
sit~ of l\lic11igan, has rccen tl y be,en 2. p
pOInted Dean of F;lcult\, at Eln1ira Col
lege, Elmira, N. Y. This'is a non-sect:1ri2n 
college for ,vomen "\vith a student <:nroJI
ment of 564 and 3.. Llculty of 58. "I)icl;:" 
Bond as he is comn"lonly called in his 
home town of Salem is n1arricd to the 
former Reva Stearns of Coudersport, Pa. 
They have three children. 

The article notes: 
Befor~ going;";to Ann Arbor hc held po:ition!: 

as asSOCIate professor of biology, dc:::.n of men, 
and director of the summer fc~~ion 2t S~dC;:1 
College, Salem, \Vest Virginia; as a~~!:l~tant pro' 
fes~or of biology at ~1ilton College, !"ii!ton, 
W:scons~n; teaching fdlo''''' at the Unl\."crDity of 
Wlsconsln, and teaching a["~i~t;1nt at \V c:t 
Virginia University. At Salem CoIIcge he \':~~s 
chairman of the faculty and a member of the 
Curriculum and Institutional Self Studies Com
mittees and Administrative Council. 

Dr. Bond received his B.S. degree maf;na cum 
laude, from Salem College; the }.{astcr of Science 
from the University of \Vest \Tirginia., and the 
Ph.D. degree from the Uni ...... ersity of \\Ti!:con~in 
where he specialized in zoology and bo~ny. He 
is a member of Sigma Xi, American Ornithol, 
ogists Union, Ecological Society Omega, ;lnd t..t,.e 
Association for Higher Education. 

Adventist President Urges Union 
The 'world president of the Scvcn th

day Adventist denominJ.tion, Reuben R. 
Figuhr, has urged other religious groups 
with similar beliefs to unite. But, he 
added, there is "no chJ.ncc" th~t the 
1,500,OOO-member Adventist group "\,;ould 
ever join any other church. "\)~rC h~vc 

distinctive heliefs and \ve could not yio
late them," he said. EPS. 

5 
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There are six .. churches and four pastors 
in· the Central. New York Association 
which held its annual meeting with the 
AJdamsCenter Church June 5 to 7. It is 
i~teresting to note that most of the 
~hurches have been bearing witness to 
Christ and His Sabbath for many years. 
Their dates of constitution are as follows: 
.!First Brookfield 1797, De Ruyter 1806, 
Verona 1820, Adams Center 1822, Second 
Brookfield 1823, and Syracuse 1909. 

j Representatives from more than the 
usual number of AtSsociations and churches 
outside the area attended and took part in 

the inspiring weekend services. Pictured 
here are the ministers present: Back row 
le£t to right: Addison Appel, Charles 
Swing, Alber.t Rogers, Paul Osborn, Rex 

. Burrdick; front row: Donald Richards, 
Everett H,arris, Rene Mauch, Earl Cruzan. 
The editor was behind the camera. The 
families of most of the ministers were 
with them. Visiting ministers represented 
the Eastern, Western, and' Southeastern 
Associations. Miss Sarah Becker repre
sented Los Angeles and the Pacific Coast 
Association. Mr. and Mrs. Winfield R. 
Randolph, also present, now claim Day-. 
tona Beach as their home church. 

The theme of the Association, "Called 
to Serve," was appropriate for all the 
laymen present as well as for the Rev. 
Rene Mauch and family whose call to 
serve on the mission field of British 
Guiana received great prominence on the 
program. The Sabbath morning sermon by 
Dean Albert N. Rogers of the Alfred 
School of Theology was in the nature of 
an ordination sermon. The afternoon serv
ice was turned into an ordination council, 
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the. high point of which was a long and 
highly stimulating 'statement of the Chris
tian experience of Mr. Mauch. The secre
tary of the Tract Society, in his message 
Sunday.afternoon o.n "Called' to Serve 
'JPhrough Printed Materials," also made 
reference to the calling of Mr. Mauch and 
his opportunity to use the printed mate
rials of the Tract Society in his missionary 
work. 

The 120th session of this Association 
was' well attended although most of the 
delegates from New York churches did 
not arrive until Sabbath morning. Those 
from farther away, as usual, were first to 
arrive. In his welcoming address the local 
pastor, Earl Cruzan, noted that there had 
been five ca.J::s at once in the parsonage 
driveway with no two of them from the 
same state or province. There was sweet 
Christian fellowship at the church before 
the evening service, and' the meeting 
closed with more fellowship of Christian 
experience - a time of testimony led by 
the Verona pastor, Rex Burdick. 

The speaker of the evening, Donald 
Richards,' of Berea, W. Va., had brought 
a message on "The Individual Call to 
Serve." He set forth the glorious privilege 
bel10nging to each - a call to serve the 
Lord by reaching out to others. He noted 
that the Jews in the time of Christ had 
pretty much forgotten the message of 
I'saiah that they were to be a light unto 
the w1odd. He warned that church mem
bers sometimes lose their sense of call. 
"The church," he pointed out, ,cis a com
posite of every member." Therefore the 
church is strong or weak according to the 
degree to which each member responds 
to the Lord's call to serve. The speaker 
made plain that the Lord does not. call 
us to serve without promising and giving 
the strength to do all things. The message 
carried added weight with those who 
knew the speaker well because his own 
ministry is one of outstanding willing
ness to serve. 

The entertaining church had taken oc
casion to do several things that might be 
consid~red related to the theme. The pipe 
organ had been completely reconditioned 
and the organist was happy to say that all 
0.£ the stops sounded sweeter than they 
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bad ever sounded before. The other out
standing physical improvement was a rear 
door to the auditorium which had been 
completed' just the day before Association. 
Some years ago the side door with its 
high steps had been removed and the 
stained glass window whose space it oc
cupied had been replaced. The new door 
suits the architecture of the church much 
better than the previous one. It also pro
vides ready access for a piano or other 
equipment. There had been no piano in 
the church auditorium. for several years 
until this new door was made. The young 
people, in particular, enjoyed singing 
with the piano on the evening after the 
Sabbath. Other improvements in the 
church were perhaps. more noticeable to 
the local c;ongregation. Everything was 
neat and clean and the Boral decorations 
were profuse and attractive. 

The Sabbath morning speaker men
tioned above took an unusual message of 
Scripture for his text, the 17th chapter 
of Judges. He used it to show that people 
are more important in the service of God 
than metal or things constructed with the 
hands. Directing his remarks in part to 
the missionary whose ordination was to 
be recognized, he pointed out some of 
the qualities of leadership that the Lord 
expects. He affirmed that any leadership 
must be an earned leadership and that a 
minister earns that leadership by working, 
by walking humbly with God and with 
His people. The CCministry among Seventh 
Day Baptists," he said, CCis a free and 
beautiful ministry:" In preparing for the 
ministry one needs to remember that 
theology is sometimes an armour in which 
we cannot fight. ttIt is a privilege," he 
said "to witness to the resources available 
through Christ, and happy is the man who 
is prepared in both head and' mind to 
carryon such a ministry." 

Mr. Mauch in the Sabbath afternoon 
meeting did not dwell upon the details 
of his beliefs, preferring to leave them for 
the question period which followed the 
statement of his Christian experience. In 
the latter period he answered clearly and 
well a few pertinent questiods. His state
ment of experience was recorded and is 

(Continued on page 14) 
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/vt\ISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. Kerri:; 

OllcJurnczi;-cor2 I1.G CO Srt[l-CC n 

rF©r l2.e[1G [{LeHJch. 
It ,vas the priv i lege of the s ecre::tJ. f)' () [ 

the Missionary Society to t:Lke p:t rt in 
the ordination council ~nd recognition 
service held for the Rev. R<.:ne l\L"'.uch on 
Sabbath afternoon, June 6, J.t the Aci:!.Jns 
Center, N. Y., SevC'!1th Day I3~lplist 

Church. At the request of the:: progr:un 
committee he g~\'c the ch:lrgc to the 
church and de::nomin:ltion. 

As the voted representative of thc SC\'
enth Day Ba.ptist Ivl:issionJ.rr Bo.::.rd, the 
secretary carried the pr~ycrs :lot! g[(:ct
ings of this group to the ord i na t ion COl} n
eil. He expressed appreci~!.tion to the 
Adams Center Church :lnd to the Central 
New York Associ:ltion of SC\'cnt h r).~ y 
Baptist Clurches for taking the" initiati\"~ 
in arranging for the ca.lling of this council 
of recognition. 

It was an inspiring service to :!.ttcnd. 
The presence of the 1--101)" Spirit \\'.1S [C'It 
throughout the service. The :lction to con
firm and r.eccgnize the ordin:ltion of 1\1r. 
Mauch 'vas unanimous, 

The Rev. Earl Cruzan, p:lstor o[ the 
Adams Center Church :lnd ch:1irrn:ln of 
the ordination council, requested l\f rs, 

Mauch to corne fonv:!.rd and stJ.nd with 
her husba.nd 'while a prayer for God's 
blessing upon our actions 'Y:l.S offered by 
Pastor Paul Osborn. \XT e arc confident th;~t 
God has c:llled this rnissionJ.ry couple:: to 
serve as our n1ission:lries to British 
Guiana. 

uel~OIt"k01l11a Bu-eaks Ground 
~Olr NevJ BuHdino -On l\1onday, l\fa.y 25, ground \\":15 

broken by the TexarkJ..n:l Church [or the 
construction of its ntv-; house o[ Y;ofsi1i p 
at 200 Pleasant Street. EYeo [ron1 t hi,..' 
beginning a little oyer hyo yeJ.rs ::.po the 
present building hJ.s been too 5f11:111 for 
the needs of the conr!:re~J.tion. The H1CI11-

t-._~ L. 

bership of the churd1 is sf11:dl :~nd it 
seemed a nevI building WJ.S beyond it~ 
reach for some years to con1C. E::..rnC'st 
prayer ,vas made. He:lrt seJ.fchio!: \';::$ thc 
order of the day. The hopes J.O d yCJ.rni np:':> 

I 
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of many souls brought forth the fruits 
of confident trust and' then sacrifice. After 
careful consideration of. consecration and 
contributions plans were laid. 

Some money was borrowed from the 
Memorial Fund and the remainder was 
secured by Hoating a bond issue with the 
Br.oadway Pla.n of Church Finance. Many 
Seventh Day Baptist friends over the 
denomination have helped us faithfully 
with their prayers and' interest and some 
with the purchasing of bonds. We praise 
oW' God. that we can be workers together 
to His honor and glory. 
, ][n our Sabbath servic~ on May 30, we 

had a service of dedication for the prog
ress of the new building and its use; for 
the sustained devotion of those who con
tribute in every way to its completion, 
and for the safety of those who labor and 
for the witness in our community of the 
work and the workers; because we know 
that except the Lord build the house, 
they labor in vain who build it. 

~~®<so@D ~®U'Wfl<S®~ 
film f}{J@I7I1UI7I1U@Uil@ju M®U'@DI[D®g @Uil@j W @ D~®[j' 

Tihe Rev. Leland Davis and wife of Battle 
Creek, Michigan, and the Rev. Marion C. 
Vlan Horn and family were in the southo 
ern Louisiana area May 21 to 26 making 
many calls and holding special services 
in the churches. On Friday night Mr. 
Davis spoke in 'the Walker Church, and 
Mr. Van lIorn in the Metairie Church. 
Sabbath morning Mr. Van Horn preached 
at Metairie; and' Sabbath afternoon Mr. 
Davis gave the message at Hammond. 
Ail so Sabbath afternoon there was a special 
young people's program at Hammond in 
which Mr. Davis gave a special message. 

Pastor Davis was present to consider 
the joint call of the Hammond Seventh 
Day 'Baptist Church and the Missionary 

. Board to serve as s-hepherrding pastor of 
this area and to help in evangelistic serv
ices. Recent word has been receiv.ed that 
he has declined the call to serve as shep
herd'ing pastor. 

The Hammond Church had called Earl 
DeLanld to be a deacon. The service of 
ordination was held Suriday night in the 
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Metairie Church. After a devotional serv
ice and special music by five of the young 
people of the Metairie Church a council 
of ordination was formed. Churches re
presented were Metairie, Walker, Ham~ 
mond, Fouke, Texarkana, Little Rock, and 
Battle Creek. Mr. Van Horn was elected 
as chairman of the council and Mrs. 
Lela.nd' Davis was selected as secretary. 
The proceedings were in full accordance 
with recognized Seventh Day Baptist pro~ 
ced'ure with all ordained persons taking 
partt. It was / an inspiring service for every 
one present and a m'ost fitting climax for 
the special meetings held ih the area dur
ing the previous days. 

@owDrru@ - [Q)cwfrW @[[' (p[[,flwfifl@@®? 
(By a writer who has experienced much in 
the matter of giving but who prefers to 

remain anonymous.) 

Attitudes mold this world of ours. N a
tions have risen and fallen because of 
wrong ideals and attitudes. Nations also 
have been blessed because ot their atti
tudes when centered around God's will. 

Our attitude in giving to OWM usually 
can be classed as either a duty (a feeling 
of obligation, something we know is right 
and' force ourselves into) or a privilege 
(something in which we consider it an 
honor to participate). 

In these days. as one reads of OWM 
budget slipping behind one might wonder 
if many are not harboring attitudes of 
duty. And then it is quite easy to forget 
and lessen our SUppOllt to those we have 
sent to be our representatives. 

The Bible tells us we are to have cer
tain attitudes in giving. Psalm 100: 2 
says, uServe the Lord with gladness." This 
is best accomplished with an attitude that 
it is a privilege to serve. ccGod loveth a 
cheerful giver," 2 Corinthians 9: 7 tells 
us. How can one help but be cheerful in 

') giving if he considers his giving a priv
i1ege. 

Many of us give strongest on projects 
that give us returns that we can see, hear, 
and feel and give quite reservedly to proj
ects that we' may never see or feel. The 
Bible has' something to say about this., 
Christ in Luke 6: 32, 33, and 34 tells us 
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to IQve those that will not return the love, 
do good to them that can not return the 
act, and give to those who can not return 
the gift. It seems quite clear that the cor
rect attitude is to give happily to those 
who cannot return the gift and where we 
receive no material compensation. 

How then is this privilege attitude at
tained? Jesus said, «tAsk, and it shall be 
given unto you." The Bible says, ctWhere 
your treasure is there will your heart be 
also." This is true if we bother ourselves 
to find out where our treasure is and what 
it is doing. Do you know? 

It has been the experience of my wife 
and of me to enjoy an attitude of eager
ness and joy in giving because we knew 
exactly where our money was going, to 
whom it went, and what he did vlith it. 
His troubles and pro,?lems were ours. We 
were prayer partne'rs. We exchanged 
Christmas and birthday gifts. We loved 
him. 

I would not advocate doing away with 
united giving. We can change our attitudes 
and arrive in God's will by corresponding 
with our missionaries as a church, Sab
bath School, or as individuals. We can 
have pictures of them and those they are 
helping. We can keep in touch with their 
needs, learn their duties, pray with them, 
pm y for them. We can boost their morale 
with Christmas and birthday gifts -
gifts~to make their walk a bit easier. We 
can write to native pastors and students 
through the missionaries. 

If your interest is in some other field 
such as ministerial retirement, Tract 
Board, etc., then acquaint yourself with 
these people; visit and SUppO.t'1t them. 

If you will try this out for six months 
or more you will soon love those you are 
supporting as brothers and' sisters in Christ 
3:.nq you won't begrudge paying tithes and 
offerings to the Lord. Instead, you will be 
given an attitude of eagerness and count 
it a pr.ivilege to give. 

It is our duty to give but the privilege 
attitude is so much more enjoyable. 

The blood of Christ is the metaphor of 
the Cross. 
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Chun:h-O\"!l.1.cd Carnps 
Is your church strong e!1ou/'h ttl ,I\','n 

its 0 \V n c am p? Hap p )' ( ~~ n d b ~ 1 ~ y\ t 11 c 
church so situat<.:d! Is your (hurch \\(,;i: 
challenging enough so th:tt it ncctIs .in 
assistant pastor during th<.: SU!l1!n::r ~ !\..:..:.til1, 
happy the church so a\va re of its corn-

Looking across at the Shiloh camp site 

munity responsibility! The church with ' 
camp often needs an assisLtnt p.Lstur be
cause of its greater opportunities h)r 
youth evangelism. 

If the can1 p is not too [a r ~~ w.~ Y the 
owning of a church C1D1P m:iy h.t\'e :lll

other benefit. Take, for instance. Hnlstl..H1 
Camp neaf Battle Creek. For s<':\'eLd yc.irs 
our church in th3.t ci ty has f cl t t he need 0 [ 

a summer assistant and has looked to our 
School of Theology for son1conc.: to h<.:1p. 
This year another young m:ln, Ernest Bee 
(with his bride), t~lkes up the work. 
Where "\vill they make their residence? At 
Holston Camp. 

Several other churd1es ~lrC nO\V consider
ing camp sites. In one case :1t h::1St thc 
lake-side property is close enough so th8.t, 
when developed, it could pro\'idc: sui u.blc 
living quarters for an assistant during the 
months when the can1p is opcn for occu
pancy and when it is desirable to h:1vC 
someone on the grounds. 

Money and energy are \viscly invcst<.:d 
if comparable planning of program rnal::.cs 
the camp a vaIU2.ble 111e3.ns Cif eV:lngclisrn 
and training in Christian liviDf-:. 
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By Jerome Malino, D.D. 

(Continued from last week) 
. I think that unless we have a specific 

pattern of activity, we cannot adequately 
convey the Sabbath concept. That was 
really m,y': 'purpose yesterday in going 
through as.l[ did the entire gamut· of 
Sabbath practices in Jewish life, for the 
reason that it was the doing of . these 
things that convey the Sabbath mood. It 
was not saying to ourselves over and over 
again, "This is the Sabbath day; this is the 
Sabbath day; this is the Sabbath day. This 
is the day which the JLord hath made. JLet 
us-be glad and rejoice in it." We must 
find' some concrete way of being glad and 

Now, .l[ must confess that I am not as 
familiar with the practices of the Seventh 
Day Baptist group as I might be. I have 
been concerned about the· Sabbatarian 
movement. I have known for many years, 
for example, about the two million Sab
hatarians called the Sabhatniki who are 
living in Russia that have been in exist
ence for many generations. I am aware of 
the twenty thousand or so that are living 
in Transylvania and of Sabbatarian Chris
tians in the United States. As far as the 
details of Sabbath observance by Christians 
are concerned, I do not know as much as ][ 
would like, but ][ have never had the im
pression that there. is in Christian observ
ance of the Sabbath¥' the attention to de
tail~ the concern with the setting of the 
table, the recitation of prayers, the fellow": 
ship - the insertion of real dramatic 
devices for the expression of the Sab
bath idea. I have never felt that· these 
things were in the Christian observance 
of the Sabbath to the extent that they 
were in the . Jewish observance. 

Suggestions foll:' Sabbath Obse11Vance 
I would like to suggest to you that in 

approaching this whole problem of Sab
bath observance (if you will forgive the 
implied presumption in my suggesting 
anything to you about your observance 

.,',' 
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of the Sabbath) - I would like to suggest 
that there be a freedom of approach that 
would enable one to use almost anything 
that comes into his hands as a means for 
conveying the concept of Sabbath observ
ance. Man cannot live in the rarefied 
atmosphere of an abstraction no. matter 
how noble, no matter how logically com
pelling, that abstraction may be. 

What are the general areas in which we 
might express Sabbath observance? Here 
I am going to draw from the only source 
that I know well, the source of Judaism 
for my suggestions regarding the methods 
for implementing the concept of the Sab
bath. 

The first of these, of course, is prayer, 
but rich and m~l)ingful prayer. The kinc:l 
of prayer that has its feet on. the groun~ 
although its 'head may be in the cloud's. 
The kind of prayer that is exalting in a 
literary way, that not only communicates 
sentiment but conveys sense. You are 
free, as Jews are not because we follow a 
liturgy, to draw from almost anywhere for 
the prayers you will use for the Sabbath. 
The prayer experience must be shared. We 
welcome the Sabbath with the hymn, 
tteome, beloved, to meet the bride, the 
Sabbath princess let us greet. H When we 
sing· that, the whole congregation joins 
together in the response with the reading 
of the service injecting stanza after stanza 
and the refrain being sung with enthu
siasm by the choir and the congregation. 
There has to be this active participation 
of the congregation in prayer. 

. I re~eU1ber the story of a rabbi who 
walked:- off the altar after the rather 
lengthy period of silent prayer which 
appears in the traqitional s~rvice. He w~nt 
to one of the members of hIS congregatIon 
and said the Hebrew word which means, 
"Peace be unto you," and that's the greet
ing you say to someone who has been 
away' or is coming to see you. The man 
said, H Why are you saying that to me, I've 
been here all the time. JJ The rabbi said, 
HOh, no you weren't. You've been stand
ing here, but you haven't been here. You 
were doing business. I could see from the. 
look in your eyes, the expression on your 

" 
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face. You've been traveling to far places, 
you've been arguing with people. The one 
thing you haven't been doing is praying 
here." . 

It is very difficult to maintain the disci
pline of silent prayer or any kind of prayer 
for any length of time. There· has to be 
that activity, that sense of participation 
in the prayer experience. 

Another element in Sabbath observance 
which I think ought to be encouraged, and 
I repeat, I am drawing this out of the 
rich Jewish tradition, is the element of the 
sermon. 

. There was a time when people recog
nIzed that to be religious one had to be 
informed. Hillel, who lived one hundred 
years before Jesus, said that a boor cannot 
be a pious person. I think that is true. 
Each according to his own level of intellig
ence must be informed. There must be 
an exchange of ideas. 

The old Jewish custom of spending two 
hours in study before the Sabbath prayers 
were even begun, is one which ought to 
be emulated. Now, this is done in the 
synagogue today to a certain extent. The 
sermon in the synagogue is not so much 
a sermon in the Christian sense, as it is a 
lecture in the academic sense. Sometimes 
my Christian colleagues chide me because 
they detect from notices in the paper or 
from their presence in the synagogue that 
I seem to be lecturing from the pulpit and 
not preaching. I don't feel that it is neces
sary always to exhort my people, that f re
quentIy through the communication of a 
stimulating idea, I can evoke from them 
the same type of emotional participation 
in what I have in mind as I can with ex
hortation. As a matter of fact, exhortation 

. is sometimes self-defeating. 
I think that sometimes we exhort in 

inverse proportion to our confidence in 
what we are trying to say and maybe we 
ought to concentrate more on the com
munication of information. I know that 
sometimes the simple narrative of events 
in Jewish history has done more for the 
meaningful observance of a religious festi
val than all of the exhorting or sermoniz
ing that I could have put into a twenty- or 
twenty-five-minute sermon. 
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Flement of FclIo\vship 
Worshiping on a Sabb.:lth rnorninp it 

is a little hardcr to carry through tlun 
it is for us vlho \vorship no\'" mostly (1r1 

Friday evcning. But t!1<:n: is nC\'CT .~ ~'Cf\'
ice of \vorship in n1)' synagogue \l:hich is 
not folIo"\ved by an hour of refreshment 
and feIIo'wship. On Fricby e\'cninJ: V"c 

have "\vhat is called Sabbath ddit:ht -. thc 
words come from the 58th cluptl:r of the 
Book of Isaiah. After our scn'icc is o\'cr 
- it lasts about an hour or .1n hour ,:f1d 
ten minutes depending on how Iun!~
winded the rabbi is that CYCf1ln,L':. --- wc 
adjourn to ",,,rhat \VC cal I ou r Fc 110wsl1 i P 
R 0 om. T his is ani n t c r cst in!..; w.! \' () [ C () il -

veyi ng (onstan tI y the conc(;I~t (l ( the S.d)
bath as a delight. \)(le h;1\'C .:!. s\"stern of 
hosts. There is ~ a table bcau t i [u I h: set \': it h 
candles and with cookies and th<-~rc v,iII he 
tea. Son1etimes there will bc S0!11c food ()n 

the table, son1ctimes SOIl1e nuts, dcpcnding 
on the mood of the hosts, Thc con L:rC!~.l-, , ' 

tion \vill con1e in and OYer the te.: C~:-
change Sabbath greeti ngs. \\1hcn wc f11 (l\T 

frora the nlood of \'vorship to our Fellow
ship Room \v,:; havc a Sabb.:!.th fellowship 
which I kno\\; for mc is ;1 kind of dCI..:()In
pression chamber \·v hich <:!1:l b Ies nlc t () 

calm do\\'n enough to bc able to tL1IlSl.ttc 
the lofty concepts of the pLlyer scn'icc 
and the idcas that I h~l vc t ri cd to ex r rc~s 
in the sermon into the n10rc c.ll1s~d COf1\Tr

sation of day-to-day life. 

Rabbi Malina concluded his lecturc by 
actually re-enacting th.:: I-L:.udolo sen'icc: 
(end of Sabbath) '\vith the n1inistc:rs in 
attendJ uce . 

Indicative of Rabbi lvLdino's spirit ~lrc 
his ,vords in a letter that arrivcd f rO[11 hirn 
a few days after conferencc, "l\L!y I S:lr 
that I found the expcrience ~l ~no~t rcw.lrd
ing one and I feel strongJy th.1.t rny appre
ciation, c\'en of my O,VrJ S:!bb;::th, ,\'::lS 

heightened by the opportunity th:'~t \','::S 

afforded to n1C to talk to the 111en of ,'our 
conference ... " 

Be yourself. Quit posing ::s son1conc 
other than yourself. "Stir up the gift th~lt 
is within you." Be natur3.!. Only thus c:n 
you make your gre3.tcst contribution_ 

- G3.ston Foote:. 
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By C. Rex Burdick::: 

jf<esus shill r<eip wlln<elL@j)~ ldbl@ S1lll1m 

Do~ his sl!.ll.cc<e§Siiv<e j«JHlJJ.l!1DlceyS lrl!.ll.1Dl; 

]}fuis kingdom spr~d ifrom shore (Co shore 
Till mOOlllS shan wax 2lJDld wane 1DlO mOll."eo 

, - Isaac Watts. 

That, I suppose is the genius of New 
Testame~t faith, for while the prophets 
may have envisioned -, did envision -
an outreach of faith that. would' make all 
men the s.ervants of Jehovah, the rank 
and file of the Hebrew people never 
seemed to tise toO this concept. Jehovah 
belonged especially and peculiarly to Abra
ham's children and Abraham's children 
had no compulsion, no .interes,t, to share 
Him with others. On the contrary, the 
teaching of Jesus was that the love of God 
knows no boundaries,· even those of race, 
and that it is the duty of the followers of 
God to make Him known throughout the 
whole earth. 

But before we say more, let us return 
to our title, ccChris,t Spiritualizes the 
Orthodox Religion." The word "ortho
dox" is capable of a variety of interpreta
tions. Etymologically, it means correct 
doctrine, and in that sense it is used by 
many today. More specifica.1ly, orthodox 
denotes a g!10Up of churches who with a 
few exceptions follow quite closely the 
doctrines and practices; of the Roman 
Catholic Church. The word is also used 
to describe a branch' of 'the Jewish faith 
whose religious practices today are kept 
quite close to the traditions of eafly 
Jewish religious life. Orthodox is often 
used toO describe those of conservative 
ChJ:listian persuasion, and by others or· 
tbodoxy is equated with presuppositions 
held largely by tradition., 

Now, precisely what the committee had 
in mind by "orthodox religion" we can't 
say, but for our purposes t'oday we shall 
interpret it as that commQ~ 'body of faith 
held by the Old Testament Jewish people, 
a faith with its roots in the Pentateuch, 

:-;This message was given 'as a Bible study at 
Ministers Conference, Tuesday, April 14. 
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its hope in the prophets, and its devotional 
life in the other writings or Hagiographa. 
Like most movements, Old' Testament 
Judaism had its high point and its ebb 
tide with a great deal of fluctuation be
tween. Its best fell only a little short of 
the New Testament revelation; its worst 
was little better than the paganism which 
surrounded it. Perhaps its best was its 
vision of universal ethical monotheism 
recognizing a God of love. Its low point 
was that it often detatched a way of life 
from a religious experience. Its common 
failure was that it dealt too much with 
externals. Its faith was peripheral, its 
morality often a tangent, both touching 
the circumference but neither probing the 
depths nor living and moving within the 
grea.t circle of personal religious experi-
ence. 

Then Jesus Came 
To this paradox of Jewish faith with 

its good and its bad, its high concepts and 
low practices Jesus was sent. Into this 
culture J esos was born and within it He 
grew to maturity. 

Martin Luther, we are told, never in
tended to withdraw from the Roman 
Catholic Church, nor did he intend that 
the flame which he lit would kindle an 
organically separated Protestant church. 
He only wanted to reform the existing 
bod'y, stamp out the evil, and initiate 
thoughts and practices which would lead 
to a deeper spirituality. In similar vein of 
thought it is sometimes pondered, uDid 
Jesus intend to establish a new and diff
erent Ghristian religion, or was His pur
pose simply to reform Judaism ?" The 
Scriptures indicate that neither is correct, 
but that His intention and purpose were 
something different from either one. In 
parable, Jesus told of patching an old 
garment with new cloth, or putting new 
wine in old wine skins, and He indicated 
the danger that the new cloth would tear 
away from the old and the new wine 
would burst out of the old wine skins. A· 
casual interpretation of this is that Jesus 
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requires a, new vessel to contain I-lis teach
ing, a new' religion to promote His truth. 
But if this were the case, then how are 
we to understand His words when He 
said, HThink not that I am come to de
stroy the law or the prophets; I am not 
come to destroy, but to fulfil" (MatthevV' 
5: 17). A casual interpetation finds the 
two statements at odds, but there is no 
place for ca,sual interpretation in Chris
tian:ity, then or now. 

A more sober study shows that Jesus 
bC<JuE.ht a. new spiritual thrust in religious 
expenence. The religion of Jesus Christ is 
so big, so great, so incomprehensible, tha.t 
it . ca!lO'ot be limited to or comprehended 
vr:IthIn the boundaries of previous revela
tIon, no matter how good that previous 
revelation may have been. The old be
comes the root and stock out of which 
th~ .new groOws just as higher mathematics 
utIltz.es the elements of simple arithmetic. 
-(in ttnperfect analogy may be that the 
Intent of Jesus is comparable to the thrust 
of the final stage of a multi-stage rocket. 
It does not change the course or direction 
but what the first was powerless to do, 
!he last .does when .it . puts the pay load 
Into OrbIt. The ChnstIan revelation does 
not take a different direction from that of 
the Old Testament, nor does it have a 
diff':rent intent, but rather' it brings to 
realIty, to consuml.mation the redemptive 
purposes of God which were envisioned 
in ~he Old Testament. ~hen Christ spirit
ualtz~d ort~o?0x relIgIon, He gave it 
that final spll'1tual thrust which can u put 
the church in orbit." 

The Bible, A Unit 
In keeping with this idea we find that 

the Bible is a. single unit with a single 
message throughout. The warp and woof 
of the Old Testament and the New 
Testament are the same. The same thread 
and theme run through both. The differ
ence is one of point of view and emphasis 
and in the measure of truth vvhich the 
people were able to receive. If the Old 
Testament is more stern and demanding, 
then let us remember that a primitive 
people need a more severe discipline. Such 
passages as the great nShema Israel" in 
Deuteronomy 6 show that even in the 
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severity of 12.\v, the true spiritu:d c):l'cri
ence is one of love. \"?hilc in the I~<.:\': 
Testament love and mercy prcdoI111n;:tc:, 
still the judgment of God comes into cle;lr 
vievl 'Vvhen Vie read such p~ss:Lges ::.s the 
series of woes v·;hich Jesus pronounced 
against the Pharisess. Sec Luke 11. 

Permeating the sacred Seri ptures f [orn 
the oldest to the ne-Vlest there is e\"iclcnt 
the redemptive purpose of God in I-iis 
purpose to restore the broken fellowship 
betvleen man and God. lit the very be
ginning of the Bible VIC rC:ld the r~·cord 
of God's perfect creation, of the L:.lI of 
man and the entrance of sin into the 
world, and then of God's pron1ise to send 
a deliverer to restore the broken f d !ow
ship. Pers~nally, I belieye that this is the 
record of a historic event, but the truth 
remains precisely the same if it is to be 
considered as allegorical or poeticd or 
asa meaningful myth. Sin h::.s broken the 
feIlov.,rship between God and man. God 
'will send a saviour-deliverer \1,'ho y; ill 
restore the broken fclIov,·ship. This truth 
running throughout the whole Old Testa
ment as a promise of ,":hat God will do 
comes to its consumm2-tion in the Nc\'; 
Testament in wh~t God h~ done. 'rhe 
Hill c;>f C3.1vary may not be Ycry hi[2h in 
feet of elevation, but it is the hi,~h point 
of all the sacred Scriptures. The Old Tcst;:';.
ment anticipates it; the Ney/ Tcst:?-rncnt 
commemorates it. 

So much for genera.l principles on our 
subject. Nov: let us turn to a. fey; specifics. 
The possibilities of specific arc ~dn1ost 
unlimited, but vye "0:ill group the ones 
~vhich ,\ve intend to D1cntion under three 
main ideas: (1) Per5()n~d rclir:ious eX

penence; (2) The Fatherhood of Gn-l; 
(3) The I<ingdom of God. 

(To be: continued) 

The Board of l\1:issions of the l\fethodist 
Church has appropriated:!. record ::mount, 
$21,341,488, for missionary \';orI: in the 
United States, Hav-laii, Puerto Rico, :,~nd 
44 countries. The appropriations are for 
the fiscal year 1960, 'w'hich ,·· .. ill begin 
June 1, 1959. The amount is' 8.bout .~800,-
000 greater than the previous record. 
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The following article is found in the Mayo 

1959, issue of the uChurch Chimes,n the 
monthly publication of the Riverside2 California, 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. Rev. AIton L. 
Wheeler and Mrs. Gleason Curtis are the 
editors. The article is titled uDo Your Besd·· 

Most of US have memorized 2 Timothy 
2: 15: "Study to show thyself appr.oved 
unto God . . .• J as recorded in the King 
James Version of the Bible, yet we failed 
~o appreciate the fuller scope of its chal
lenge. 

For all too many of us, this was inter
preted from our childhood a(s an appeal 
to study our Bibles niore if w~6Uld de
sire to be "workmen who need not be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth." 

The word in the Greek translated 
ttstudy," however, is SPOUDAZO which 
literally means "to use diligence," or "to 
make speed." 

For that reason the Revised Standard 
Vers,ion reads, "Do your best to present 
yourself'to God as one approved, a work
man who has no need to be ashamed, 
rightly handling the word of truth." 

The challenge then to every Christian 
is that he ,. do his best," wasting no. time, 
ever seeking with the help of the Lord, 
to "be at his bes.t." 

To this end, a course is being offered 
to those "young in the Christian faith or 
in the fellowship of the church." 

The so-called "course for those who 
have' accepted Christ or who have united 
with the church is more accurately a series 
of "disciplines," dedicated to the end that 
they may stimulate Christian study, prayer, 
growth, and service. 

The 12-1esson series is now b.eing dis
tributed to some 40 persons. With one 
lesson sent every other week, it is designed 
to extend over a six-month period. 

Each time, suggestions are made in each 
of the following areas: 1. Forming a con
viction. 2. Studying the Bible. 3. Memor.iz
ing passages or facts. 4. Forming the 

. prayer habit. 5. Cultivating fellowship. 6. 
Rendering service. 

May we all be "doers" and not ""hearers" 
only! 
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Do you know of any lone Sabbath
keepers in Montana? Readers are urged 
to send names to Montie Slusher, care of 
E. T. Slusher, Huntley, Mont., and to the 
Tract Board at Plainfield, N. J., for co
ordination. 

Mr. Slusher, who has been attending 
college while serving the Jackson Center, 
Ohio, Churqh, is pursuing his education 
now in Mon\tana and would like to start a 
fellowshiprf there are enough interested 
people. Economic reasons prompted him 
to leave Jackson Center and take his family 
back to his home state of Montana. He 
hopes to be through college by August of 
1961. 

~~li\1iT~11 L\'I~ W©!%E{ b\~~©~Ub\ irU(Q)!Nl 
(Continued from page 7) 

available from the pastor of the church. 
It was indeed a thrilling story. This man 
who now plans to devote his life to 
arduous missionary work did not have the 
benefit of Christian up-bringing. He told 
his keenly attentive audience that belief 
in God was the farthest thing from his 
thinking in his earlier years. His experi
ence in finding faith in Christ grew out of 
W odd War II and his feeling that some 
higher Being must indeed be keeping him 
from concentration camps and from death. 
In this period, at the age of 21, some 
Sabbathkeeping women ;befriended him 
and invited him to attend some religious 
meetings in 2mrich in Switzerland. Quite 
contrary to his intentions he attended all 
of these meetings and as a result found 
Chr.ist as his Savior. From that point on, 
his life vIas changed and he prepared 
bimself for missionary service. The story 
of his coming to Montreal and becoming 
acquainted with Seventh Day Baptists 
through the A·dams Center Church has 
been previously told. 

The evening service was especially for 
young people with a message on ccy outh 
ServesU by Addison AppeL This was fol
lowed by a social hour with an unusually 
large attendance. It became apparent that 
the adults also had an interest in the 
social. A surprise feature was the bring
ing in of a large cake and its presentation 
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to the Cruzan family who leave Adams 
Center to take up a new pastorate in 
Westerly, ,R. I., before the end of the 
month. A purse of money collected in· 
the various churches of the Association 
was also presented to the Cruzans for 
their years of faithful service. 

The Association showed a keen interest 
in both home and foreign mission work. 
On Sabbath morning the offering for Our 
World Mission was over $130. A love 
gift was also collected at the dinner hour 
for Dr. Victor Burdick and' his new bride, 
Beth Severe, as a wedding present. It was 
a substantial gift. Dr. Burdick has an 
Adams Center background, living in the 
parsonage for several years when his 
father was pastor of the church. The work 

. of the Association includes local mission
ary work and Sabbath promotion. For this 
cause an offering was taken on Sunday 
morning which amounted to over $40. 
In the business meeting it was voted to 
increase the per member dues to the Asso
ciation from $.65 to $1 in order to carry 
on the work contemplated. This was the 
second increase within two years. It thus 
appears that this Association has felt the 
call to serve in more ways than one. 

The principal officers ,elected for the 
com-ing year are as follows: moderator, 
Leslie Welch; assistant, Wayne Burdick; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Ruth S. Davis; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs., Wilma 
Langworthy; assistant, Mrs. Esther Swing; 
treasurer, Olin Davis. The next annual 
meeting will be with the Verona Church. 
Delegates and alternates to sister Associa. 
tions were named. 

'Some denominations are finding that 
one of the causes of pastor shortages is 
the early retirement of older ministers. 
When income from government and 
church makes retirement possible or at
tractive, this situation is likely to exist to 
a certain extent in any denomination. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for July 4, 1959 

A Nation Under God 
Lesson Scripture: Deut. 7: 6-11; 8: 17-19; 

11: l. 
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Nl:VJS r::r:O[!~ TEE C[-rU r(C[-~ ES 
PAINT ROCK~, I\. LA.. -- i .. (.:11 W.:> c:'> 
tended 1.t the cIos(: of th(: r11C:';:';.l.":C un ~.d)
bath n10rning, June (). It W.LS .til in\'i:,:::\ll1 
for tho s c who 'ir; .lf1t edt 0 h.1" e t 11 (,' ! ~ r e '<. ;: l c: 

of Christ r110[(; full\' in their li\~c.:s. Ten 
Christians Cln1C for~'.'.lrd ~lnd \\'i~h :1:e;n 
came two girls twd\"c ~tnd thirteen \'':...:rs 
of age . .1-fu~h praycr haJ bc::n u:i:'crc .. '-i ((If 

the conversion of these tv;o ~irls .In,l ~hci[ 
Sabbath School teacher h;ld L~l'(:n cml~h.:',i:,.
ing the Li ght of th(; \'\t () rIJ. The ~c.' r\' icc 
end e d Vo'i t h m u c h r e j 0 i c i n ~ ~l [hl r [.1 i ::-, i n :~ 
the Lord for answ(:rcd pr~lYcr. . 

The interin1 pastor continucs to be \'cr~' 
busy. He reports fi\'(: n1css.l~CS in 1-1\'C J;l)";, 

three on the Sabba th InC n t i on cd ;:b ()\'C , 
one over the radio, and onc un the hi~l 

,~ 

mount~in 'ivith a good attend.u1I..:e .111.] .: 
pr .. o_mise of D10re the nex t t irnc. P.:"! u r 
Wilson requests prayer for the c{lmin.:~ rc:
vi\'aI. Some would s;q· th:~t the rC\'i\.d 
had already begun. . 

.1-fr. \'7 ilson \vas en ga [!cJ in.. un 1 (1 LtC 

Vorork Vorith a secreta,f\~ ~f the ./u11c:ric.ul - . 

Bible Society, June 8 and 9. hc:lf'in~~ him 
to secure recordings of Bible p~lSS::'<~t:s for 
some 25 records usinc; the \'oice :lnd Ldc!1t 

~, 

of Mrs. Alice Siwundhb of I-Iunts\-jIlc:, 
Ala. The language is Chiny~ln~3. --.- the: 

'language sFoken in that part of Nr;-:.saIand 
where our mission station is loc~tc:d. 
There Vorill probably be :l story .lbollt this 
great project both in the Sabbath Recorder 
and the Bible Society Record. 

STONEFORT, ILL. - Our corrcspondc!1t 
from Stonefort regrets th:1 t s11(: 11::'$ b cen 
unable to Vorrite for 3. consider:1bIc Ic:n Fth 

,~ 

of time. N OVor she reports two f11en un i t in~~ 
with the church by testin10ny. 

Another suggestion COInt'S f rorn t h c: 
cor r es po n den tin t his s n1 ::. I I c h u r c h, v( hie h 
has recently p1.id off the bst of its in
debtedness, She thinks that the Con f cr
ence theme, "The sabb:1th W:1S rna,Jc for 
man" - "By their fruits yc sh:111 l::now 
them/' ought to be publicized 1nO[C in 
this periodical. She further sup!--:csts t lut 
all the denon1ination throUf~h the S.Lb-

. '--

bath Recorder be a.sked to pr:tr th:~t OUf 

World .1-iission Budget be r:1Iscd in full. 
(Good suggestions.) 
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BUDGET RECEIPTS 
&ards- Treasurer's Boards' May 8 months 

Balance, May 1 .. 6 
Adams Center .. 

703~ 

Albion .. _............ . 50.12 
Alfred, 1st .-__ . ': 
Alfred, 2nd ...... 225.68 
Associations 

& Groups .... 
Battle Creek . __ _ 
JBay Area ......... . 
Berlin .. ___ ._. __ . ___ . 
Boulder __ . ____ . __ _ 
. Brookfield 1st __ 
Brookfield, 2nd __ 
Buffalo . _________ . __ _ 
Chicago __________ _ 

Daytona Beach .. 
Denver ___ . _________ _ 
DeRuyter . ____ ._. 
Dodge Center .• 
JEdinburg ______ _ 
Farina __________ _ 
Fouke _________ . ____ _ 
Hebron, 1st ___ _ 
Hopkinton, 1st-_ 
Hopkinton, 2nd 
JIndependence __ _ 
Xndividuals __ .. __ 
Jrrvington __ ... ____ _ 
Jackson Center __ 
Little Genesee --
Los Angeles ____ ._ 
L. A., Christ"s .. 

30.59 . 
61.30 
31.00 
51.50 
50.00 
83.75 

171.00 

282.77 
61.62 
31.00 
44L90 
21.90 

170.60 
14.00 

115.00 

641058 
422.99 

2,414.74 
1,363.27 

159.31 
3,724.08 

559.73 
445.81 
450.75 
318.55 
150.00 
691.75 
513.50 
345.36 
415.77 
835.93 
105.00 
168.05 
121.90 
165.67 

1,349.30 
. 46.00 
809.00 

2,654.00 
800.00 

10.00 
302.26 

1,345.00 
125.0Q 

8monb 

5.00 
39.00 

247.04 
54.39 
50.00 

146.00 
25.00 
45.00 

240.09 

700.00 

374.04$ 

15.00 

TREASURER"SDlISBURSEMENTS 
Budget 

(Designated 
& 'U1llldesig.) 

Missionary Society ________________ . ____________ $2,454.40 
Board of Christian Education ________ .____ 567.72 
Ministerial Training _______________ ....... ___ ._ 732.62 
Ministerial Retirement ___________ ... _. ____ ._... 416.90 
Historical Society __ . __ . __ . ______ ._________ 124.89 
Women"s Society __________ .__________ 137.31 
General Conference _____ . _______ ... ___ ._ 597.30 
Tract Society _. ______________ .___ 775.06 

Truste~s of General Conference _ .. ___ .___ 54.30 
World Fellowship and Service _ .. __ .. __ ._ 37.15 

~5,1897.65 
Balance on hand, May ~1 __ . ___ . ________ ... ____ 5.05 

Lost Creek .... __ 
Marlboro _ .... _ ... _ 
Middle Island _. 
Milton ._._ ... _ ... _. 
Milton Jet. -.. -.. 
New Auburn ... . 
North Loup ..... . 
Nortonville . __ ._ 
Old Stone Fort __ 
Paint Rock _ .. _ ... 
PawcatUck _ .. __ .. 
Plainfield __ .. _._ .. _ 
Richburg _._._. __ .. 
Ritchie ____ ._ .. __ . __ _ 
Ri verside ___ ._ .. _ .. 
Roanoke .. _._ .. __ .. 
Rockville ___ . ____ .. 
Salem _________ ._ .. 
Salemville _______ _ 
Schenectady _____ _ 
Shiloh _____ . ___ ._ ... 
Texarkana ______ __ 
Tract Society __ 
Twin Cities ___ ._ . 
Verona ___ . ___ ._ .. 
Walworth ______ .. 
Washington ____ _ 
Wash., People" s 
Waterford ___ .. _ .. 
White Cloud .. __ 

May 8 months 8 montb9 
706.17 

308.35 2,259.22 44.00 
16.00 137.50 

760.27 4,202.90 85.00 
98.75 1,062.85 
90.00 119.00 

529.80 
124.50 1,107_80 40.00 

75.00 10.00 
150.00 

350.00 2,921.16 77.14 
283.28 2,425.64 310.00 

22.00 626.25 
30.00 190.00 

166.25 2,435.85 
30.00 114.00 . 
67.65 255.75 

100.00 1,204.00 
22.00 81.20 
40.00 138.00 

519.20 3,390.97 35.00 
23.00 

L,OOO.OO 3,000.00 226.50 
100.00 

214.26 1,243.24 
27.00 243.50 

264~00 
5.00 25.00 

92.30 717.67 
31.80 352.21 

$5,902.70 $51,555.98 82,768.13 

NON-BUDGET GIFTS 
May Receipts __ . ____ . ____________ -$1,190.83 
May Disbursements: 

Missionary Society ________ ~------.---.-----.$1, 175 .83 
American Bible Society ____ .. _ .. _ .. ________ 15.00 

$1,190.83 
SUMMARY 

Current annual budget -.---------.------$99,735.00 
Treasurer"s budget receipts 8 mos. --$51,555.98 
Boards" budget receipts 8 mos. _____ 2;768.13 

854,324.11 
Remainder required in 41 months _-845,410.89 
Percentage of budget year elapsed _ 66.67% 
Percentage of budget raised ________ 54.47% 

Eldred H. Batson, 
1612 Lawrence Street, Treasurer. 

Parkersburg, W. Va. 
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Cr!.OYM AND n~ON 

A new flag unfurls in a gentle breeze and displays its fori-y-ninc stars. 
Ii is but a piece of cloth on a staff of v'Iood but it symbolizes the unllY or 
a mighty nation under God - a notion ~hat now extends the privileges 
of statehood to the people of Alaska. In the background of the flog is the 
iron of antique cannon. This iron symbolizes c pari' of our brief history_ 
On this day let us remember the greater history by ,..,hich came -free
dom from sin and hope for eternity through the sacrifice of ChrisL 




